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Dean McQuade
absent until June
The earliest possible date for the
return to work of Elizabeth McQuade,
associate dean of women, is June,
according to Dean of Students C. Ro
bert Keesey.
Keesey said yesterday that Miss
McQuade, who has been absent from

Dean McQuade
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the University since the beginning of
first semester, is suffering from an
overactive thyroid gland. She is re st
ing at her home in Durham upon her
physicians’ orders and makes period
ic trips to the hospital,
Keesey’s announcement disspelled
rumors, circulating throughout the
campus this week, that Miss McQuade
had been discharged from the Uni
versity.
Assistant Dean of Students Ruth
Hurley has been performing most of
the associate dean’s functions since
Miss McQuade has been unable to work.
However, one of Miss McQuade’s
special projects has traditionally been
supervising the summer orientation
program for freshmen and because of
this, she would like to return before
the summer, according to Keesey,

H lay 12

Strike to dramatize needs
by Grace Pearson and Nancie Stone

The Ad Hoc Budget Committee is
organizing a general strike for Mon
day, May 12 ' ‘to dramatize the need
for a more responsive attitude on the
part of our state government toward
New Hampshire fiscal policy.”
The committee calls for the support,
not only of the UNH community, but also
of "all New Hampshire citizens and
sympathizers,” since "the budget of
the University is not the only issue.”
The committee is organizing three
major groups within the state to join
the strike. First, it is urging all
University students, faculty members,
administrators and staff to participate
in a teach-in May 12.
Secondly, the Ad Hoc Committee is
calling on Keene and Plymouth State
Colleges, all public and private school
teachers, all municipal and other work
ers, and all welfare recipients to join
in the general strike.
Thirdly, the committee is asking
other university communities to ar
range sim ilar activities expressing
sympathy with the UNH purpose.
To implement this strike, the Ad
Hoc Committee divided into a steer
ing committee of juniors Phil Degnan,
David Abbey, and Mark Yerby, and
three sub-committees.
The sub-committee on Education for
the University, chaired by senior Jose
Fernandez, began its plans to speak
with students by conducting discus
sions at Gibbs and Engelhardt Halls
Tuesday night,
Fernandez reported the general
strike plans were enthusiastically re 
ceived at the well-attended hall meet-

News Analysis

Ignorance factor in ROTC debate
by George Owen Staff Reporter

A meeting to discuss the course
structure of the Reserve Officers
Training Corps at UNH was held Mar,
27.
Brad Cook, student government
president, said, "It was a background
session for
everyone concerned,”
according to an article in the Mar.
28 edition of "F o ster’s Daily Demo
crat,” Cook initiated plans for the
meeting ten days prior to the evening
it was held.
Questions raised at an anti-ROTC
gathering the day before provided an
agenda for the meeting. The question
basic to the anti-ROTC teach-in was
whether academic credit should be
given by the University for courses
involving military training. Many of
the questions posed at the Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday evening meet
ings were essentially attempts to make
a case against academic credit for
ROTC courses.
Apparently some students do not
have knowledge of the type of ROTC
curriculum which exists at UNH.
Any UNH student may enroll for
ROTC courses without prerequisites.
Faculty members in the ROTC de
partment can use any text they want if
it fulfills the objective of the course.
Contrary to general statements made
concerning the regulation of the selec
tion of ROTC faculty members, those
officers nominated by the Army and the
Air Force to teach at UNH are subject
to confirmation of appointment and dis
missal by the President of the Uni
versity.
Free inquiry in ROTC courses is
allowed. ROTC cadets do have a say

Durham, N. H.

in certain courses, but not in all
departmental issues. Under the Land
Grand College Act, UNH must provide
instruction in military tactics. ROTC
faculty members receive the same
benefits as all other faculty members.
These were the primary points raised
at the meeting.
The question of why the ROTC de
partment refuses to let students not
enrolled in ROTC attend classes was
brought up in regard to an incident
that took place the week before. Eric
MacEachern attempted to sit in on an
aerospace studies class taught by Cap
tain John Kenny. He was refused ad
mission because, according to Kenny,
he did not get permission to sit in on
the class. The University policy for
sitting in on any class requires that a
student receive permission of the in
structor.
The questions asked at the meeting
were answered by members of the
Army and Air Force faculty at UNH.
President John McConnell, who is
a member of a Pentagon Committee
to review the ROTC programs through
out the country, was also a source
of information concerning the ROTC
program at UNH«
It appears that situations similar
to the ROTC confrontation at UNH
occur because:
1. There is a lack of information
concerning the ROTC curriculum.
2. Such a program is often opposed
because it aids in providing armies
for war.
3. To some campus idealists aROTC
couse is not the academic ideal. How
ever, does any course exist as an aca
demic ideal?

ings. Other dormitories will be visited
by the Education Committee before the
strike.
The second committee. Teach-in for
the Strike Day, chaired by Alice Mac
Kinnon, junior, is planning to invite
people familiar with the state’s tax
problems to speak on campus May 12.
The group will ask Governor Walter
Peterson and the head of the Task
Force, a Citizens’ Committee ap
pointed by Peterson to review the state
tax structure and make recommen
dations for its revision, to be among
the speakers.
In addition to the May 12 program,
the Teach-in Committee will attempt
to have state legislators visit the
campus on week-days to see UNH in
action and confer with faculty, ad
ministration, and students.
The third committee. Correspon
dence, chaired by junior Fletcher Blan
chard intends to inform agencies
throughout New Hampshire of the pur
pose behind the demonstration and
to solicit their support. Blanchard is
conducting an open meeting of the com
mittee tonight at 9:00 p.m. in the
office of the Memorial Union Student
Organization to discuss implementa
tion of these plans.
President John McConnell yesterday
released the following statement con
cerning the activities of the Ad Hoc
Committee.
"Attempts to dramatize complicated
issues through threats of strikes or
other inflammatory tactics dignify

neither their proponents nor the larger
University community. The use of such
tactics to capture the attention of the
news media is equally deplorable.”
"Caught up in their zeal to right what
seems to be wrong, young idealistic
people can perhaps be forgiven when,
in their frustration, they propose ac
tions that are largely negative instead
of positive approaches to difficult prob
lems. At such times, adults must de
monstrate anew that reason and under
standing are the proper and most ef
fective tools of the reform er.”
The Student Senate, in a meeting
Monday night, unanimously approved
a proposal to allot $25 toward the
correspondence expenditures of the
Ad Hoc Committee and offered its
printing and telephone facilities to the
group.
A separate group headed by Brad
Cook, Student Government President,
is conducting a letter-writing cam
paign to parents, alumni, legislators,
and interested organizatons. Cook
and Yerby feel this approach will
complement the efforts of the Ad Hoc
Committee,
Wide interest in the general strike
has been expressed by the mass media.
Strike stories were carried by the
Portsmouth "Herald” and Foster’s
"Daily Democrat” on March 31 and
by the Boston "Globe” and many state
newspapers on April 1. Yerby was
contacted
by phone by the Boston
"Globe” , the Columbia Broadcasting
System in Boston, and WMUR tele
vision in Manchester.

Proposed new curriculum
will vitalize student life
by Grace Pearson

An experimental curriculum de
signed to create a total living en
vironment has been proposed for next
year. The report stresses that stu
dents must deal not only with fact and
consequence, but with ideas that touch
the total person.
Specific work by interested faculty
and students on, the project, called a
"Program in Life Studies” began last
October, After reviewing the "Life
Studies” proposal, Robert Barlow,
academic vice president and Eugene
Mills, dean of liberal arts, say they
are strongly in favor of an experimental
curriculum that would vitalize the first
two years of University life.
Behind the experimental curriculum
is the belief that University require
ments, called'‘service courses” in the
experimental report, do not fulfill their
task. That is, they do not provide a
student with a "liberal general edu
cation.”
Robert Fried, instructor of English
and committee member, commented,
"A thousand fingers of each depart
ment pressing on each student’s brain
do not promote the growth of an in
dividual soul.”
There are huge classes, taken and
forgotten, with little growth or meaning
for the student, who is forced to adjust
to survive, and to go where he is di
rected.
According to the "Program in Life
Studies” report: "Undergraduate stu
dies at the University of New Hamp
shire, particularly the first two years,
seem overly directed toward acquisi
tion of information. But what is more
essential at this period is for us to

foster growth in the student and engage
him PERSONALLY in issues and ideas
so that the information he receives in
the classroom MEANS something to
him,”
Robert Congdon, director of the coun
seling and testing center, who is
strongly in favor of the experimental
curriculum, has been conducting a
four-year study since September of
1965, on a group of UNH students who
are now seniors,
T|ie study’s purpose was to find what
University experiences made education
meaningful to students. Once he iso
lates these experiences Congdon wants
to make his findings known to students.
Congdon feels the experimental cur
riculum proposal will reflect university
experiences that have been personally
meaningful for tested students.
Fried explained that implementation
plans next year include 80 - 100 mem
bers of the new freshman class, and
40 - 50 students who would be sopho
mores
next year. This "critical
mass” would be taken from a random
selection of both classes.
The Program in Life Studies report
explains: "Students who have success
fully completed two years participation
in the program will be considered to
have satisfied University distribution
requirements,” and can enter a depart
mental major within the University.
An example of a "workshop issue”
would be race, with five areas of focus:
historical, literary, sociological, bio
logical and artistic. Another example
of a workshop issue is effects of the
Technological Revolution on the in
dividual and his subsequent efforts to
come to grips with his environment.
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Jones acted as advisor on Santa Barbara oil slick
by Ron Winslow

The oil leak that erupted re 
cently off the Santa Barbara,
California coast has called upon
the services of Galen Jones,
professor of microbiology at
UNH.
Under a directive by P resi
dent Nixon, Lee A. Dubridge,
science advisor to the President,
appointed a panel of 14 scientists
to recommend short and long
range measures to cope with and
prevent oil spill damage and
occurrence.
Jones was asked to serve on
the panel because of his know
ledge of marine microbiology,
especially relating to hydro
carbon breakdown.
“ Bacteria on the ocean floor
break down the hydrocarbons in
crude oil naturally,” Jones ex
plained. “ They want me to de

termine how long it will take this
natural bacterial action to re 
move the oil slick from the Santa
Barbara Channel.”
Jones went to Santa Barbara
for a Feb. 19 and 20 meeting of
the panel and returned to the West
Coast Mar. 4 and 5 for further
discussions.
Because ofhis work as director
of the Jackson Estuarine Labora
tory at UNH, Jones has no formal
classes
this semester. “ I
couldn’t have taken part in the
panel if I did,” he said.
The trouble started on Jan. 28,
when a “ blowout” occurred at
well A-21 of the Union Oil Com
pany. Jones compared the blow
out to the popping of a cork on a
bottle of champagne.
“ When companies drill,” he
explained, “ they put in drilling
mud which acts like the cork on a

champagne bottle.”
When the Union Oil Company
started to remove its drill from
some 3200 feet below the ocean
floor, the mud began to flow out
of the well. The pressure was
too much and “ it blew the cork
out of the bottle.”
Jones said when the company
finally did plug up the hole, gas
bubbles appeared several hun
dred feet away. “ They got the
cork back in,” he said, “ but the
bottle broke down lower.”
According to testimony by the
Union Oil Company, it took 13,000
barrels of mud and 4,000 sacks of
cement to control the well. That
was Feb. 7, 11 days after the
blowout occurred.
The oil gushing out of the leak
flowed toward the white beaches
Galen Jones
(photo by Wallner)
of Santa Barbara.
“ The oil was coming out in
large enough amounts to cover in their make-shift methods of seepage and the bacteria on the
cleaning the oil off the beaches. ocean floor are ready to take care
the water in. Santa Barbara Har
bor with an inch of crude oil They obtained straw from all over of the oil. They have special
mixed with seawater,” said California and used itasab lo tter capabilities for slowly breaking
Jones. “ You could throw small to “ sponge” the oil from the sea down the hydrocarbons.”
Jones is especially concerned
and beaches.
stones into it and they wouldn’t
“ Considering they had no about the use of detergents to dis
sink.”
special equipment,” Jones said, perse the oil. “ They may ad
As the Coast Guard and the
“ they did an excellent job.”
versely effect the bacterial action
Federal Water Pollution Control
“ We are recommending re  on the oil, as well as the lives of
Administration began to work to
search into capillary techniques higher marine plants and ani
clean, up the beaches, the panel
to remove the oil from the sur mals,” he said.
convened Feb, 19 to discuss mini
“ The detergents only add an
face of the water in future oil
mizing damage in Santa Barbara.
spills,” he added.
other pollutant to the water,” he
“ There is no evidence of any
Santa Barbara Channel is on added. “ And they don’t get rid
massive biological mortalities
a geological formation called of the oil, they just disperse
from the oil leak,” said Jones.
Ventura Avenue which extends and disguise it.”
“ It’s not quite the tragedy of
from the San Joaquin Valley out
Additional arguments against
biological character it’s made
out to be,”
into the channel. The U.S. Geo the use of detergents stem from
logical Survey values oil already the “ Torrey Canyon” disaster
Jones added that long-range
taken from this formation at $4 off the coast of England. Most
effects of the leak may be more
billion.
of the animals killed when that
severe. “ Many small marine
“ Because of the location over tanker poured its thousands of
creatures are stuck in the oil.
This may effect all members this vast supply of oil,” Jones gallons of oil into the English
explained, “ there is natural oil
(continued on page 4)
of the food chain,” he said,
Jones commended the work of
the Coast Guard and the FWPCA

Ed, Dept, seeks graduate students

Why Do
You Read
So Slowly?
P e r f e c t symb. ol
of t h e love you share

Being with each other, doing things together . . . know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring. If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag,
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color,
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will
assist you in making your selection . . . He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.®Trade-mark reg.
A. H. Pond Co., Inc., Est. 1892.
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rHOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding” and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride’s Book
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KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201
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A noted
publisher in
Chicago reports there is a
simple technique of rapid
reading which should enable
you
to
increase
your
reading speed and yet retain
much more. Most people do
not realize how much they
co u ld
increase
their
pleasure,
success
and
income by reading faster
and more accurately.
According
to
this
publisher, many people,
regardless o f their present
reading skill, can use this
sim ple
technique
to
improve
their
reading
ability to a remarkable
degree. Whether reading
stories, books, or technical
matter, it becomes possible
to read sentences at a glance
and entire pages in seconds
with this method.
To acquaint the readers
of this newspaper for
developing rapid reading
skill, the company has
printed full details of its
interestin g
self-t raining
method in a new booklet,
“How to Read Faster and
Retain More,” mailed free.
No obligation. Send your
name, address, and zip code
to; Reading, 835 Diversey,
Dept. 171-413, Chicago,
60614. A postcard will do.

The Education Department of
the University is currently seek
ing applicants for a graduate
program in Early Childhood Edu
cation.
Applicants for the program
may be either experienced or
prospective elementary teachers
who are interested in specializing
in work with young children.
Participants will be selected
from Maine, NewHampshire, and
Vermont.
Candidates will be selected
this month and will pursue a
graduate program leading to the
master of education degree in
early childhood education. They
will receive stipends and depen
dency allowance with the cost of
tuition also included in the award.
The program has been funded
under the Education Professions
Development Act and will con
tinue through June 1970.
The program is a coordinated
block of course work in the theory
of early childhood education in
which there is extensive practicum experience in the teaching
of young children. Participants
will work in teams of three -an experienced teacher, a be
ginning teacher and a teacher
aide -- in establishing and staff
ing multi-age learning centers
in cooperating
area schools.
The teacher aides will be em
ployees of the local school dis
trict with the teachers provided
by the program.

The objective of the program is to
develop the talents of the par
ticipants as early childhood spec
ialists and to be able to provide
in-service education for other
teachers in local school districts.
Experienced teacher participants
are expected to return to the
district from which they are given
a leave of absence.
Co-directors of the program
are Assistant Professors Debor
ah E. Stone and Catherine L.
Noonan. Further information or
application forms can be obtained
from the Early Childhood Fellow
ship Program, Murkland Hall,
University of New Hampshire,
Durham, N. H,, 03824. Deadline
for applications is April 7.

1,695 on Dean’s List
After the end of the first se
mester at UNH the Registrar’s
Office
announced that 1,695
undergraduates had done “ sup
erio r” academic work for the
term, earning for themselves
a place on the Dean’s List. Each
had a 3.0 average or better.
Of the total number there were
221 students who were cited
“ with highest honors” for gradepoint averages between 3.7 and
4.0, indicating close to a straight
A average in their grades.
Forty-three University stu
dents achieved a straight-A per
formance; that is, a 4.0 “ accum.”

SCHOLARSHIP
Applications for the Senior Key Scholarship to be
awarded to a male student with a 2.7“accuin” or
better who will be a junior as of September 1969
may be picked up at the Financial Aids Office.
Deadline is April 14, 1969.
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Bulletinboard
GRANITES Wonted
GRANITE wants to buy up to
100 copies of the 1968 GRANITE
at $3 a copy. Bring books to the
GRANITE office, room 119 in the
Memorial Union. Cash will be
paid for unmarked books in good
condition.

Senior Key
Membership
ond Scholorship
All junior men with a 2.7 “ accum” or better who have not
been contacted and who wish to
be considered for Senior Key
should contact Neil Richmond,
Ext. 302, immediately.
Applications for ,the Senior
Key Scholarship may be obtained
at the Financial Aids Office.
The scholarship will be given to a
male student with a 2.7 or higher
“ accum” who will be a junior
as of September, 1969. The dead
line for returning applications is
Apr, 14.

Africnn Film
The film, “ A Comeback
Africa,” will be shown Apr. 14
at 1 p.m. in the Social Science
Center, Room 306. Admission
is free.

Ad Hoc
Budget Committee

21. The faculty is requested to
inform the bookstore of books in
stock that have not yet been
assigned for class use.

Writing
Contest Winners
The
annual Daniel Morin
Poetry Prize at UNH has been
awarded to Sandy Todd, a junior
English major.
Anne Eager,
Robert Adams, and Jeff Hogan
received honorable mention in
the contest, which was judged by
English Department members
John Yount, Don Murray, Phil
Nicoloff, Tom Carnicelli, and
Ted Wiesner. The same judges
have awarded the Dick Shea
Award toCarolChipman, asenior
English major.
The deadline for the short story
contest is May 1. Manuscripts
should be turned in to the English
Department in Ham. Smith.

Charlemagne
Art Collection
An exhibition of wall panels
depicting the art collected by
Charlemagne will be on display
in the lounge of Babcock House
Apr, 1 through 21. The Ger
man Department, in cooperation
with the German Center in
Boston, has arranged for the loan
of the display, which is on tour
in the United States from Ger
many.

Alumni-Senior

A meeting of the correspon
Class Clambake
dence subcommittee of the Ad
Hoc Budget Committee will take
All seniors who have not re 
place tonight at 9 p.m, in the ceived
an invitation
to the
Memorial Union Student Organi Alumni-Senior Class Clambake
zation office in the Union, All Apr. 16, and who would like to
students interested in the pro attend, should go to the Alumni
posed UNH budget cut may attend. House located across from Saw
yer Hall, Students should fill
out an intention-to-attend card
Books Withdrown
so the alumni officials may notify
the caterers of the number of
from Bookstore
persons planning to attend.
Robert B. Stevenson, manager
of the bookstore, has announced
that second semester textbooks
will be withdrawn as of Apr.

Plaque Disappearance

Education for men reports the
disappearance from the Field
House last week of a large wooden
Intramural plaque belonging to
one of the fraternities. The
plaque was part of a collection
frequently viewed by students and
visitors to UNH, and the depart
ment requests its return.

Durham UNH
Dispatch Center
The Durham UNH Dispatch
Center provides a live response
to radio and telephone calls for
police, fire, and work emergen
cies, when these offices are not
manned. E mergency calls should
be directed to the Dispatch Center
from 4:30 p.m, to 7 a.m. daily
and on weekends and holidays.
Telephone numbers are: Durham
Police, 868-2324; Campus Secur
ity Office, Ext, 512; WorkControl
Center, Ext. 218; Durham Fire
Department, 868-5531 and Ext,
390; and Durham Ambulance
Corps, 868-5531 and Ext. 390
(same as Fire Department).

Fish’
Volunteers Needed
Volunteers are needed for a
program entitled “ Fish,” which
attempts to help persons in need
in Durham, Lee and Madbury.
For more information, students
may call Mrs. John Lockwood
(868-9835) or Mrs. Jere Chase
(742-4986).

Sidore
Dance Program
The Saul O. Sidore Lectures
Committee and the New Hamp
shire Commission on the Arts
will present the Alwin Nickolais
Dance Company on campus Apr,
15 through 19. The four-day
series of events will include

lectures, demonstrations, and
performances.
Nickolais will
conduct classes on Monday and
Tuesday, a lecture-demonstra
tion for high school students on
Wednesday, and an open rehear
sal on Thursday, The dance
company, which is associated
with the Henry Street Settlement
House in New York City, will also
present a formal performance in
Johnson Theater, Friday at 8 p. m.

Sigma Xi Lecture
Robert Sproull, provost of the
University of Rochester, will de
liver a Sigma Xi lecture Apr. 14
at 8 p.m. in the Phillips Audi
torium of the Spaulding Life Sci
ence Center, He will discuss
“ electrons moving in crystals.”

Whitthousf Opticians, Inc.

re.

Union Loading Dock
A new loading dock has been
created near the main entrance
to the Memorial Union for use
during the present period of con
struction on the building. Signs
will be posted to inform the public
of the new traffic direction.
Parking will be prohibited in the
loading area during the day from
7 a.m, to 4 p.m. If any diffi
culties are encountered by mem
bers of the campus community,
persons should contact Wayne
Justham, director of the Union.

CU ST O M
BUILT
HOM ES

Dov«r,

Tel, 742-1744

YOUR

Blow Yourself
Up Tfl POSTER SIZE
2 Ft.x3 Ft.
Send any Black and White or Color
Photo. Alto any newspaper or maga
zine photo. W e will send ypu a 2 ft.
z 3 f t perfect pop art poster.

A $25.00
Value for

LOT or OURS
We have Models to show you

REMODELING

» 3 50

Custom K'ftchens

Frame (or 2x3 ft. Poster only $3.50

Baths — Additions

3 X 4 Ft. BLO-UP
Poster rolled and mailed in sturdy
tube. Original returned undamageci.
Add SOc for pottage and handling
for EACH item ordered. Add local
Sales Tax. No C.O.D.

SEHD CHECK, CASH or M .O . to

PHOTO POSTER

210 E. 23rd. St., Dept. 453
New York, N. Y. 10010

Walter W. Cheney
Realtor — Builder
868-3251 659-5236

Caflege K«p§ w tm ttJ-w riU Imr ietm iU

Hey, M a n

The Department of Physical

A>ur last check
From home
ju st bounced?

Think it over, over coffee.
TheThink Drink.

For y o 'jr own T h in k D rin k M

s e n d y S C a n d y o u rn a m e a n d address to :

Think D rin k M u ^, D e p t. N, P .O . Box 5 5 9 , New York, N .Y . 1 0 0 4 6 . The In te rn a tio n a l Coffee O rg a n iz a tio n .

What’s new baby?
Down under College Corner thats what’s new man!
I Dig it tell me more
You’ve heard them wild sounds from down under the past few
weeks, bang bang, rat a tat tat, man it sounds like somebody
running over my conga drum in 5/4 time
Yea man not only did I hear it
every now and them my coffee would jump
out o f the cup
Well all thats because o f a groovy place opening up, with live
music. Great show in a far out atmosphere plus$25.00 they’ll lay
on ya if you come up with the right name for the place opening
the 10th man followed by a grand opening
Wow! I dig, I dig, I dig
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Cross-country skiers finish fourth
The Wildcat cross-country ski
team climbed into the thin air of
high-altitude Colorado and fin
ished fourth against the top skiers
in the country at the 1969 NCAA
Ski Championships this weekend
in Steamboat Springs.
Senior Ev Dunklee and his two
sophomore teammates, Paul
Daley and Pete Dascoulias, fin
ished Colorado’s tough course
with 92.5 points. Fort Lewis
College was the team winner in
the cross-country competition
with 98.7 points. Western State
(98.1 points) and the University
of Colorado (95.5 points) took the
second and third spots re 
spectively.

“ This was a very good finish
for the cross-country team,’’ re 
marked Wildcat Coach Tom Upham. He noted that the top three
finishers were all from Colorado
and were used to the higher al
titude.
“ In fact, at such a high altitude
(between 7,000 and 8,000 feet),
we give away around five or six
points because of the compara
tively low air pressure,’’ said
Upham.
The team also fared well as
individuals in the cross-country
competition.
Dunklee finished
seventh among the 71 skiers to
set the pace. He was a minute
and a half off the winning time.

A lw in N iko la is Dance
Company here A p ril 15-19
The Alwin Nikolais Dance
Company will present a series of
lectures, performances, and open
rehearsals on campus during the
week following vacation.
Nikolais, who uses only elec
tronic music for his dancers,
has been called “ one of the most
important men ever to hit theater
dance*’
by the New York
“ Times.’’
He will lead several events
during the company’s four-day
appearance on campus, which is
sponsored by the New Hampshire
Commission on the Arts and the
Saul O. Sidore Lectures Series.
Nikolais will teach a Master
Class in the New Hampshire
Hall Dance Studio at 10 a.m.
Apr. 16. At 1:30 p.m. Apr. 16
he will present a lecture and
dance demonstration in Johnson
Theater.
Three events are scheduled
for Apr. 17. A Master Class
will be conducted in the dance
studio at 10 a.m. A lecture
and demonstration will take place
at 1:30 p.m. in Johnson Theater,
and a seminar on scenic design
will be held at 4:00 p.m. in a
location to be announced.
An open rehearsal will be con
ducted in Johnson Theater at
1:00 p.m. Apr, 18 and the final
performance by the dance com
pany will be conducted Friday at
8 p.m.
in Johnson Theater.
Tickets for the performance in
Johnson Theater are $2 and are
available
in Huddleston Hall,
Room 214,
More information on any of the
events may be obtained from the
Cultural Affairs Office, Ext. 220,
or from Jean Morrison, assist
ant professor of physical educa
tion for women. Ext. 254.
“ Newsweek” described Niko
lais as a “ remarkable choreo
grapher” and “ a man of all
talents,”
The Apr, 3, 1967 issue of the
magazine observed: “ For Niko
lais the stage is a living, plastic
space which he inflects, struc
tures and jolts with bodies, cos
tumes, props, color, light, sha
dow, and sound.”
The article went on: “ Niko
lais is great at using the lowli
est, the most prosaic kinds of
human movement—the lurch, the
lean, the walk, the waddle. He
and his dancers turn the stoop-

squat-squint of imperfect human
ity into the poetic pathos of flawed
spirits.”
The Alwin Nikolais Dance
Company is associated with the
Henry Street Playhouse in New
York City. Last year the com
pany conducted a nationwide tour
of a work called “ Imago,” for
which Nikolais did the choreo
graphy and designed the costumes
and lighting.
When Nikolais and his troupe
appeared recently at the Uni
versity of South Florida, the stu
dent paper at the college carried
an article which read: “ Alwin
Nikolais, brilliant alchemist of
movement, light, and sound, awed
a USF audience Friday evening
with his world premiere.,.Using
parachute-like canvas, the dan
cers wove an hallucinatory night
mare,”

Oil Slick
(continued from page 2)
Channel died from use of deter
gents, not oil.
If the bacteria take their
natural action, Jones estimated
the sea will be back to normal
by summer. But visual evidence
will remain on the rocky coast
line and harbor for several years.
The tragedy in human econo
mics was of much greater mag
nitude than the biological one,
according to Jones. Property
damage to boats and yachts in
the harbor as well as to the miles
of beautiful beaches along this
stretch of the “ American Riv
iera” was immense.
“ If I had planned a summer
yacation there, I’d probably
cancel it,” Jones said. He
stressed that tourist trade is af
fected right now. “ Santa Barbara
isn’t as seasonal as New Eng
land.”
Jones will travel to Washington
in the middle of this month when
the panel meets for the final time.
“ We have to put in perspective
our need for power and our need
for environment,” suggested
Jones. “ We may have to define
aesthetic values in economic
terms.
There must be some
Value attached to the human need
for unspoiled natural areas as
opposed to the need for energy.”

SENIOR KEY
All Junior men with a 2.7 accume or better who
will have senior standing as of September 1969,
who have not been contacted, and who wish to be
considered for Senior Key, please contact Neil
Richmond in Engelhard! Hall, Ext. 302 as soon as
possible.

Dascoulias was 25th and Daley
was 41st with times only a min
ute apart.
Other Wildcat skiers who com
peted in the Championships were
John Kendall and Mark Kings
bury.
Kendall competed in the jump
ing and took the 18th spot on jumps
of 186 and 185 feet. The longest
jump during the competition was
207 feet.
Kingsbury competed in the Sla
lom and Down hill events. He was
disqualified in the Slalom, despite
skiing well, for missing a gate.
Kingsbury came back from a
bad fall to finish 51st out of 83
skiers in the Downhill Compe
tition with a time of 1:44. Over
the course of one and three quar
ter miles, Kingsbury’s average
speed was around 60 miles per
hour.
The Wildcats did not figure into
the overall Championship stand
ing because they competed as a
team only in cross-country. The
University of Denver was the
NCAA winner with Dartmouth
College taking the second posi
tion.
“ It was a very good showing
for the team,” said first-year
coach Upham. “ With the excep
tion of Dunklee, all these boys
are sophomores and will be back
for two more years.”
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Girls w in tw o
The UNH girls basketball team
avenged an early season loss with
a double win over the Plymouth
State girls in the final action of
the season last week at New
Hampshire Hall,
The first game was a tight,
low-scoring defensive game with
the Kitties winning 33 - 23.
Connie Tanguay and Sandy Moore
were the game’s high scorers.
In the second game New Hamp
shire overcame an eight point
first half deficit
behind the
shooting of Sandi Tilton (19

points) to sweep the afternoon’s
action.
Tilton scored to tie the game
at 31 - 31 in the final seconds
of regular play. UNH outscored
Plymouth 6 - 4 in the overtime
period for a 37 - 35 win.
Other UNH girls who saw action
were Gretchen Benoit, Anna Lee
Miller, Brenda Chapman, Linda
Tattersall, Eileen Sharp, Mary
Anne Cuddihee, and Janet Newton.
The double win gave the Kitties
a 5 - 2 record for the season.

Metzer, Bruder, Frigon
named to NE all-star team
Three Wildcat hockey players
have been named to the New Eng
land Hockey W riters Association
1968 - 69 New England AllStar second team.
Goalie Rick Metzer, defenseman Graham Bruder and forward
Louis Frigon were the all-stars
named from Coach-of-the-Year
Charlie Holt’s team.
The Association named Goalie
Bruce Durno of Harvard; de
fensive men Paul Hurley of Boston

College, Bennett of Brown; for
wards Herb Wakabayaski of Bos
ton University, Tim Sheehy of
Boston College and JoeCavanagh
of Harvard to the NEHWA first
team.
Joining Metzer, Bruder and
Frigon on the second team were
forwards Mike Hyndman of Bos
ton University, Poile of North
eastern; and defensiveman Chris
Gurry of Harvard.

MARCH HARE
MONEY
SAVERS
Our Sales Manager has
gone Mad — He’s desperate
for good late
modern used cars.

Come in and get a real deal on any of our fine selection of choice models or
order the model of your choice exactly as you want it equipped. Now's the
time to trade for the best buy of the year.

GREAT BA Y M O T O R S C O M P A N Y INC.
Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
4 Miles South on Route 108
Phone 659-3215 Newmarket N. H.

